
PORII AND-Illl AMOOK
SlKVICt BY MONDAY

President of Pacific Railway
& Navigation Co. Makes 

Announcement.

I’reaHrnt E E i-ytl»* *.  of the Pacific 
Radway A Navigation Company, an- 
nounce« that he Imptsl to liav«< regular 
service Inaugurated between here and 
Tillamook l»y next Monnay. In nnter 
to play alimiluloly sale, th« date lor th« 
official establishment of «ervicr lina been 
fixed for NovemU’r Io. Thera liar been 
some de lay in tiie completion of a bridge 
aero«» Wolf creek, wliere a permanent 
etructiir»’ i« lieing pul in in place of the 
lala« work that waa iim«I for tin*  recent 
official tour« of ina|a<ctioll over the line 
Il will !«• reveral day« ladorc th« con
st ruelion department will have thia 
bridge completed, ami then everything 
w ill be ready for «••rvlce

Ile« an«' of tic great amount of proa- 
|« < live liuaimwa, l«>th freight and paaa- 
enger, that liar been offered tin- new 
line to the coast, the original plan of 
operating a mixed tram each way a 
day baa liceti aliandoned and the reg
ular passenger nervine will commence 
with a «tralghl passenger train of three 
coache«. each way a day.

The morning tram out of Portland 
will leave here over the «outlcrn Pacific 
al 7 JO A M., connecting with the Ly
tle row I to lli|lal«>ro, leaving there at 
K Ao. Till« tram will arrive at Till« 
amok at 2:25 I*.  M.

i'hc morning tram from Tillamook 
will leave there at 7:hft A M., arrive at 
IlillrUiro as I .’5 P. M ., ami n-aeli Port
land al 4 l<> P. M

"Trememluou« interval ha« been 
aroua*«l  in tlm o|a-ning of tic road,” 
■ant l*r«ai<lenl  Lytle today, “and if all 
the people who have telephoned that 
they want to make the tlrat trip make 
giaal, we w on t have enough car« to haul 
IIh'Io all We have «imply lieen over- 
whelnn-d with m<|Uirica about service, 
trama, time-card« and other iiutltera, 
and mu office« practically have been 
turned into a piddle information bu
reau

“We an going to «tart out on a -low 
Schedule until the roadla-d get*  «haken 
down into giHkl «ha|«-. and will not at 
tempt to make anything like f««t lime 
until we have the line m tip-top aha|a- 
and then w« «hall I«' prepared to givi*  aa 
tine service a*  any road In the North
west.’’

Herald, Hampton’« Magazine, an I 
Pearwui's. pour Hollar« worth of good 
reading forf’.’.fit'

A DELIGHTFUL COTTAGE HOME.
‘ Design 842, by Glenn L. Saxton. Architect. Minneapolis Minn.

PEHHI'KCTIVK V1KW-FROM a PHOTOGRAPH.

F1RRT FÎAJOR PLAN RWCOND Ff.OOR PLAN

A cottage that la especially adapted for a wide city lot or a suburban site 
It makes a home that Is both attractive and convenient and has the ap 
pearnnee of a cottage that eaally could have cost more money The com 
modloua plasxa Is built of cherry red brick, with white Joints. From the 
plaxr.n one enters directly Into a large living room tine Is impressed by 
the liberality of the whole Interior The arrangement of stairs is very com 
mendiible The main stairs Is accessible from the living room or kitchen, and 
the cellar stairs underneath can be reached from the kitchen or grade door 
Rise of house. 32 by 24 feet, exclusive of porches; first story. » feet; second 
■lory, k feet Cost to build, exclusive of heating nnd plumbing. i2.4<X)

Ry special arrangement with me the editor ot this paper will furnish a 
complete set of plana and apsetfleationa of design No MH tor 216

GLENN L. SAXTON.

OKtGON UHJPfKAILS WIIH
TIM RAI SURVEY.

The work in <fregon war done in co- 
operation with the State from IMift to 
1910, inclusive; in the other State« tlw

1 work ha« lawn earrii-d out wholly under , 
ii-leral appropriation«.

The lowest |Hiint in the state of < iregoti
■ thus far marked by the survey is in 
I the Cuthlamet quadrangle, MO leel 
uortiieaat <>l I lie station at Clifton, 
H.41P feet aliov« mean sea level. There 
is a eonalderablr difference between thia 

i and the highest point in liw stale lints 
far marked. Thia point is in Crater 
Lake National Park northeet of Mount 
Scott, 7,407.20 feet aliove mean sea 
level Tire highest (mint in New Mex
ico i« 9,497.523 feet above mean sea 
level, in the Alamogordo quadrangle, 4 
mil«« «outheaat of tiie Alamo l.uml«-r

I Co«.’ camp, on tiie Sacramento River 
road at «umniil of tiie mountain.

The highest point m Montana is (Iran
1 itc Mountain, in tiie Granite Peak quad
rangle, P.*,kA7  feet alsive mean sea level.

In I'tali tiie Geological Survey has 
pla< cd a bronze tablet 11,429,322 feet 
sImiv«- iih an «ea level, alazul four miles 

¡due West of Gilbert Peak
Tin- Survey lias published topographic 

ma|»- covering large |s»rtion« ol < tn-gon, 
New Mexico, Montana, and I'tali. but 
the elevations shown on ti.c map« are 
stated only to lite umrul loot. A- 
shown by the alsive example», the ele
vation- given III the bulletin« ar« indi- 
rated to thousandth« of a loot Any one ■ 
or all of these bulletin« may be obtained 
free of charge by applying to the Direc
tor of the I'. H. Geological Survey. , 
Washington. It. <’.

A f ather's Vengeance
Would have fallen on any our who at- 1 
tazkvd tla Son ol Peter Bondy, of South 
Ito. kw.»»l, Mi.li . but he was power- 
less la-fon- attacks of Kidney trouble. | 
“Him*tors could not help him.” lie wrote, 
“so at last we gave him Electric Bitters 
and hr improved wonderfully from tak
ing six bottles. It's tla- lent Kidney 
medicine I ever saw.” Backache, Tirwl 
fi-vluig. Nervousness, la»»r of Ap)»*llte,  
warn of Kidney trouble that may rm! m 
drojxy, diabt-u-a or Bright's disease Be
ware: Take Electric Bitters ami Is*  «ate 
Every bottle guaranteed. ■'**«  at all 
dealers.

Starts Much I rouble
It all people knew that neglect ol con

stipation would result in severe indiges
tion yellow jaundice or virulent liver 
trouble they would «<«>11 take Hr King « 
New I if-- Pills, ami end it. It- the only 
-ate way Best lor biliousnei» headache, 
tiy«p«»p-ia. chill« ami debility ?*»■  at 
all druggists.

COMPLETE CONTROL
OF ROADS FORESEEN

Supreme Court Opinion En
larges Scope of Interstate 

Commerce Commission.

Waatilngion Complete control 
all th*  railroads of the country by 
(lie Inieisiale Cotn tierce Corum • «»< n 
and virtual elimination of ths a’.ate 
commissions from such control 1« !ru» 
«hallowed In an opinion handed down 
by the Huprems Court of the United 
States The court held that hereifter 
all locomoth<•» cars or oth<-r equip 
rnent used on any railroad whh i> is 
a highway of Interstate < m im-tre 
must comply with the Federal sab'ty 
appliance act

In Its opinion, the court held that 
compliant*  with the Federal law Is 
compulsory on all railroads engaged 
In the traneiairtatlon of person» or 
freight from one state to another

Elaborating this, however, tt w is 
held that the cars or equipment of 
such roads, even If engaged In trans 
portntlon within the confines of -> 
state, must be considered as part and 
parcel of the road and therefore tom 
pletely under the jurisdiction of the 
Federal Commission

The determination of this mo-ted 
question was laid down In sn opinion 
r*  ad by .lust Ice Vandevanter In a 
case Instituted by the government 
against the Southern Railway The 
point at Issue wax whether the Fed 
eral act applied In the ca»e of a ship
ment from one point In Alabama to 
another point In the same state, the 
shipment being In an Imprope’ 
equipped car

Baum Is Now Chief of Coast League
San Francisco —Allen T Baum, of 

San Francisco, widely known as a 
■ porting writer, was elected pres, 
dent of the Pacific Coast Baseball 
league by the telegraphic vote of the 
directors of the league Baum sue 
reed» Judge Thomas F Graham of 
this city, who tendered his resigns 
tion a short time ago owing to •’» 
pre-s of judicial duties

SOCIALISM IS ISSUE
Surprising Strength Is Shown in Los 

Angeles Elsction.
lx»« Angeles Socialism, th« gr»a< 

question before the voters In the mu 
nlclpal primary will again b*  rhe 
overshadowing Issue In the final cln 
election December 5 Job Harriman 
on the basin of early returns, has vein 
a place on the ballot with Mayor \1> x 
ander, the Republican and "g ml gov 
ern'iienf candidate, who had an over 
whelming majority over all opponents 
n the primary two year« ago and 

was seated without recourse to a fin 
ballot

Return« 'rom 231 precincts, of which 
about three fourths are complete, gb * 
Herriman, the Socialist candidal» fo- 
Mayor, a lead over Alexande- a« fol
low- Harriman. 15,6.17; Alexander, 
13,751

Mother Slain by Son With Knife
Tin Dalles. Ore.—A butcher knife 

in his hand, William Qllsan -tole quiff 
ly behind his aged mother, and Jahb”ri 
the long blade Into her bark The 
steel penetrated her lungs to the hilt 
and was the cauae of her death i 
tew minutes later. The murderer Is 
said to tie craxv. caus.-d by a pro 
longed spell of heavy drinking

SUIT TO BREAK UP
STEEL TRUST BEGUN

Trenton. N. J A hill ha- been filed 
by th> government In tile I n. •-1 
States court here asking for the dis 
solution of the United States S'e»l 
corporal ion mid Its subsidiaries Th ■ 
suit Is the most sweeping anti-trust 
acton ever begun bv th« governmen’ 
Dissolution of the parent combine and 
dissolution of all Its subsidiary com
panies is asked Thirty-seven otbsid-

I lary companies are named
J P Morgan. Andrew Carnegie. 

John D Rockefeller. E. H Gary 
Charles M Schwab and others promt 
nent in banking and industrial circles 
are named ax defendants *

The government's suit charges ’he 
steel corporation with being Itrectly 
connect««! with all of the large rail 
roads and steamship line« of the - » in 
try. and with being a co-operator wit 
the Standard Oil Company, the Pill 
man Company, international Harvest 
er Company, and the Western Union 
Telegraph Company It charge-, that 
2’isine-s connections have a ven th 
steel “trust" control over trade tn t 
corvlheri-e

Noted Scientist Is Aviat’On M.’rtyr
Rnn Jose. Cal.—Professor John 1 

Montgomery, of Santa Ciani i'o'b-g» 
1 died from the effects of a terrible fa 
¡ from an aeroplane glider he was ex 
perlmenting with In the I othtils 
about two miles east of Evergreen

JACOB M. DICKINSON

<• 1X11. by Arnarteaa l*rs— Aasodatloa.

Jacob M Dickinson, former secre-
tary of war, who. at special counsel 
for the Government, prepared petition 
to dissolve the "Steel Trust.”

JOSEPH PULITZER IS DEAD
Blind Editor of Now York World Sud

denly Stricken.
Charleston. 8. C.—Joseph Pulltxer, 

proprietor of the New York World 
and the St Louis Post Dispatch, died 
Sunday aboard bls yacht, the Liberty, 
In Charleston Harbor.

The Immediate causa of Mr. Pullt- 
aer's death was heart failure. He 
had b<->-n In 111 health for several days 
but until a few hours before the end 
none of those around him suspected 
the gravity of his condition

Mrs Pulltxer arrived from New 
York and reached the yacht shortly 
before her husband died At bis bed 
side when the end came also was his 
youngest son. Herbert, who baa been 
cruising with his father.

Lumber Mills to Close Thirty Days.
Seattle.—Lumber mills in Oregon 

xnd Washingion will close for 30 
days, commencing December 15, in an 
•ffort of the manufacturers to cut 
down the supply of lumber going into 
the market, and thereby bring about 
a rise in prices This was decided by 
a resolution adopted by the West 
Coast Lumber Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation. which met here.

Dam Builders Left Out Bedrock Key. 
Olea*.  N Y.— Alexander McKIm of 

N’ew York, who was sent to Austin. 
Pa to report on the cause of the 
br’-aking of the dam. has r*j»orted  that 
the "bedrock key." specific«! in the 
plans, was not installed when the dam 
was built "It was an appalling mis 
take." read» the report

AUTHOR'S VENTURE
IN MINES PROBED

New York.—Turning from the writ
ing of real literature, as he has done 
an o< I'asions, to the writing of min 
ng prospectuses for eoiupani< s to 
which he lent the weight of a great 
family name. Julian Hawthorne is be 

. 4 nvi'xtigated, together with his as 
■ »<■; ltrs by the Federal authorities 
Million of shares ot stock in "Haw 
thorn» " enterprises are said to have 
i.'.'ii sold to schtail teachers, clerks, 

w dows and other persona oi moderate 
»’ even small means throughout the 
,\»»w England States, where there is 
g -at power in the name Hawthorne

The United States officers tor sente 
; .ison are pushing the case with more 
’han usual vigor. Involved with 
Hawthorne in the inquiry are Jas B. 
‘anna, nephew of Mark Hanna; Dr 

Wil’, am J Morton, son of the disco»
• er of »ther. and Josiah Quincy, ex 
nayor of Boston.

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat—Track prices: Club. 80c; 

bluestem. 84c; red Russian, 78c
Harley Feed. 231 per ton.
Oats—No. 1 white. «31 per ton.
Hay Timothy, valley. 212; alfalfa.

114
Butter—Creamery, 34c.
Eggs—Ranch. 37c.
Hop* —1911 crop. 42c; 1910, nomi

nai.
Wool — Eastern Oregon. 9016c; 

Willamette Valiev. 15617c.
Mohair—Choice. 37c.

Seattle.
Wheat—Bluextem. 84c; Club, 80c; 

red Russian. 79c.
Barley 830 p'er ton
Oats—829 per ton
Eggs -36c.
Hay Timothy. 915 per ton; alfalfa.

Hit? per ton

Wklefshdffl As a Trust Buster
Tiie present attorney general is George 

i W Wickersham, whoee last act before 
taking charge of tbe government prose
cuting machinery wa« to draw down hie 
share of a handsome fee paid his law 
firm by tbe Huger Trust. When a 
movement wa« »tarted to bring about a 
Congressional investigation of tbe sugar 
trust, Mr Wickersharn headerl it off by 
having President Taft esod a int-««age to 
Uongreas advising sgainst tbe investiga
tion on tbe ground that it might give 
immunity to the men higher up anil 
otherwise ernbaraas the ad mi net ration. 
Although the trust practically admitted 
having stolen over *2,0tsi,tMX>  from the 
government by returning it after the 
crime wa« discovered, not a «ingle one 
of thetru«t magnates into whoee pocket« 
the 22,if Ml,‘»Mt would have gone had not 
the theft been discovered, was called to 
the l>ar of justi«», much less punished. 
Mr Wickersham |»ermltte<l an under- 
ling *e<  retary and a few dock hands to 
alone stand the vengeance of tbe law. 
When American sugar interests pcr- 

j chatted vast tracts of rich sugar lands in 
! the Philippines in violation of tbe law, 

Mr. Wickersham again «atme to th*  res
cue with an opinion upholding the sale.

Mr. Wickershaut is now poeing as tbe 
( great trust buster. He jiretends that he 
will drive the trust« out of business, and 
some of the trusts pretend that they 
take hie threat« seriously. But the re- 

i cord of the attorney general is not one 
that gives the people any reason to hope 
for enforcement of the law against crimi
nal trusts or guilty trust magnates. The 
first thing Mr. Wickersham did upon 
taking office wax to drop important suite 
against members of the Izeef trust. His 
explanation wax that he did’nt believe 
ehe trust officials “meant” to do wrong

Tbe extent of Wall Street’s greet fear 
1 of Mr. Wickersbam as a prosecutor of 
trust magnates is indicated by tbe re
mark of J. P. Morgan, who, when he 
wax asked by a newspaper man what he 
thought of the Attorney General’!» grekt 
anti-trust speech which had been de
livers! more than a week previous, re
plied : “1 don't think anyt bing about it, 

| because I haven't read it.”

For Job Printing call The Herald 
Home phone 1111.

GRANGE DIRECTORY

[Granges are requested to Bend to The Herald 
infoination ao that a brief card can be run 
free under thin beading. Send place, day and 
hour of meeting.)

PLEASANT VALI.EV GRANGE No. -Hr 
Meet*  second Saturday at 7 30 p. m.. and fourth 
Saturday at 10:80 a. m. every month.

ROCKWOOD GRANGE Meet! the flr»t Wed 
n«*sday  of each month at N p m and third Sat 
urdav at lo a. m.

MI LTNOMAH '.RANGE, NO 71 Meet« the 
fourth Saturday in every month at 10 30 a. m . 
in («range half, orient

FAIRVIEW GRANGE-Meet« flrwt Saturday 
an«) th»- third Friday of each month.

RCSSELLVILLE GRANGE, No VW-Meet« in 
the schoolhouse the third Saturday of each 
month.

EVENING STAR GRANGE Meets in their 
hall at South Mount Tabor on the first Satur*  

i dav of each month at lo a. in. All visitor*  are 
welcome.

GR&3HAM GRAN<iE — Meets second Satur 
day in each month at 10 3)>a. m.

DAM \SCL> GRANGE. No. Mu.— Meets first 
Saturday each month.

I.KNTH GRANtvE Meets second Saturday of 
each month at 10:30 a. m.

CLACKAMAS GRANGE. NO. 2* — Meets the 
first Saturday in the month at 10.30 a. m. and 
the third Saturday at 7 80 p. m.

SANDY GRANGE, No. 302. Meets second 
Saturday of each month at 10 o’clock a. m.

COLt MBIA GRANtii NO. J67 Meets in *11  
<!«y »»-.«»ion tirsl Saturday in each month in 
grange hall near Corbett at :0a. m

< I. AC KA MAS GRANGE meets first Saturday 
of each month at 10 HO a. in., and third Satur 
day at 5 30 p. m.

SUMMONS
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
James H. Bush. Plaintiff, vs Addie 

; B Bush, Defendant.
To Addie B. Bush, the above named 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby requited to appear anti 
answer the complaint of the plaintiff 
flle<l against you in tbe above entitle! 
suit and Court, *i'bin  six weeks from 
date of the first publication of this eum- 
monx, and if you fail to so appear and 
answer, for want 'hereof, the plaintiff" 
will applv to the Court for the relief de
manded in said complaint, to-wit:

For a decree forever dissolving tbe 
marriage contract now and heretofore 
existing between plaintiff and defend
ant, ami for such other relief as the 

i court may appear equitable.
This summons is served upon you pur

suant to an order made and entered in 
said suit on the 4th day of October, 1911, 
by theHon. W. N. Galena, presiding 
Judge of the above entitled Court, 
which mH order requires you to appear 
and answer tbe complaint in said suit 
within six weeks from the date of tbe 
first publication of thia summons.

W. F. Klinernan,
Attorney for Plaintiff, l^nts, Oregon.
Date of first publication. October Sth 

[1911.
Date of last publication. November 

lfith, 1911.

NOTICE FINAL ACC0UN1
In tbe County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County
In the Matter of the Estate of J. D 

Drinkall. deceased
Notice is hereby given that the un 

dersigned, I eop. B. Hirsch, as admin
istrator of tbe estate of J. D. Drinkall, 
iiecease»I. has tiled his final account in 
above Court and matter, and that said 
Court has fixed Monday, the fitb day of 
November, 1911, st 9 :Ott o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, and the County 

| court room in the court house of »aid 
Multnomah County as the time and 
place for the hearing of objections, if 
any, to said account, and the settlement 

. of said account and the discharge of 
! said administrator

First Publication Gctoiler 6. 1911.
John Van Zante, Loop. B. Hirsch,

Attorney. Administrator

CLASSIFIED
WANTKtl

WAITED—Worn! 26.fit) per corti, coal 
»H AO per ton Plowing anti moving. 
W. A Hall A Sons, Foster Komi. Lente, 
Tabor 2H»m.

WANTED— Boye may be had and 
sometimes girls. The older ones st 
ordinary wages anti others to lie 
•chtxileti anti earetl for in return for 
«light service» rendered For particu
lars address W. T. Gardner, miperin- 
tendent Bov« ami Girls Aid Hocietv of 
Oregon. Portland, Ore. tf

WANTED—Teams to car cordwood 
at Hycsrnore station. Enquire of G. Ji. 
Hager or Fred Oleson, Hycamore, Phone 
71, Gresham. Ore.

I'tfU **AI.K

A SNAP—House and fonr lots, two 
are czzmeni. Fruit trees anti small fruit. 
2-’50t> cash takes this. D. W Ingles. 130 
3rd Ave,

FOR HALE—(it»otI milch cow. En
quire of A. W. Rone, 5th Ave, 3 blocks 
south of car track at the water tower.

For Sale—Furniture for three rooms, 
gtioti ax new, tools, crocnent saw, anti 
many otiier articles En<|iiire at Herald 
office.

FOR SALE—One half acre, fenced, 
east front, some orchard, gooti location. 
510 down, $10 per month Enquire at 
Mt. Scott Publishing Co’s, office.

FOR 8ALE—One fourth acre, cleared, 
in Walden Park. Five dollar payments. 
Enquire at Mt Scott Publishing Co’s, 
office.

For Sale —Rhode Island Reds, an 
Black Minorca cix-kerells, also this year' 
breeding stock for wale cheap. Mrs. F 

A. Neibauer, Gresham, Oregon Phone 
451. R. F. D. 2.

COCK REUS FOR SALE—We have 50 
fine White izeghorn cockrels for sale. 
These birds an- pure white and have 
been bred by us for the past ten years, 
for eggs and «how purposes and have 
won first prizes at all the leading shows. 
Our stock has been kept up by the very 
best bird« that money could buy A fine 
lot of them at 92.50 a piece if taken now. 
Will guarantee xatisfaction Address, 
Calkins Poultry Yard, Lents, Ore., R. F. 
D. 1, Box &». Gilbert Station, O. W. 
P., Ry. Home Phone 2924.

one-acre tract—5^ mile east school, 
J*  acre in fruit. 14x2S house goes with 
it. «1300, «460 <ash, balance 12 per 0 
per cent interest. Enquire, Simonsen, 
Reporter office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Five by 
eeven Premo, rapid rectlinear camera, 
in fair condition. Bargain for buyer. 
Owner has a larger camera anti wishes 
to dispose of this to get a pocket size. 
Tripod and plate holders thrown in. 
Cali Herald office, <»resham. See sample 
of work.

POTATOES 60c A SACK.
I have 25 socks of good feed anti seed 

potatoes left < they are «onnd anti good 
for table use, hut «mall I. If yon will 
take 5 sacks or more, I will deliverthem. 
Call at my residence E. 8Sth and E. 
Davis St . blocks South of the Mt. 
Hixxl Montavillastation. W. E. Cox.

DIRT CHEAP.
9401 takes team of hors»-*,  weight 2500 

pounds, set of harness. 4Ja wagon and 
HO cords live wood. Chas. Dahlquist, 
Boring, Ore.. Route 3.

MISCELLANEOUS

Estraved or Stolen—From Charles 
Cleveland Jr's, pasture two miles south
east of Gresham, one brown mare, two 
years old, star in face, one white hind 
foot. No brand. Notify Tabor 2353 or 
this office.

I-ost—Extra «iz.e gentleman's gold 
band ring with initials E. Meyer. Lost 
on carline, between Third anti Fourth 
Aves. Fintler return to this office and 
receive reward

LUMBER—At our new mill 1‘4 miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bros. (•

tXLCLTKIX NOTKl
Notice is hereby given that the un

der- igned has been duly appointed by 
tbe County Court of the State of Ore
gon. for Multnomah County, executrix 
ot the estate of William H. McDowell, 
deceased. No*,  therefore, all per-ons 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby required to present the xame to 
me properly verified, as required by 
law, at the office of Kennedy A Kline- 
man, 1-ents, Oregon, within six months 
from tbe date hereof.
Dated at la?nts. Oregon, this 19th day 
of Octob r, 1911.

Mary A. McDowell, 
Executrix of the Estate of William H.

McDowell, deceased. 
W. F. Klinernan.

Attorney for Executrix.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit C urt of the Stats of 

Oregon for Multnomah county.
Philip Holmes. Plaintiff, vs. Armina 

Holmes, Defendant.
To Armina Holmes, Defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon; 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the Complaint tiled against you 
in the above entitled court and cause 
on or before the 2nd day of December 
1911, that lieing the time fixed by the 
court for you to appear and answer 
herein ami more than six weeks from 
the first publication of this Summons, 
and if you so fail to appear ami answer 
said Complaint, the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief therein pray
ed for, to-wit:—That the bonds of mat
rimony now and heretofore existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant he dis
solved on the ground of desertion.

This Summons is published by order 
of the Honorable. W. R. Gatens, Judge 
of the above entitled court, duly made 
ami entered on the lfith day of October, 
1911. George A. Hall,

Attorney for Plaintiff, 
tv>22 Foster Road. 

l>ate of First Publication, Oct., 19. 1911. 
Date of Last Publication Nov 30, 1911.


